
provo
STYLING SERVICES

Haircut + Style

Shampoo + Style

Up-Style

Bang or Beard Trim

COLOR + CHEMICAL SERVICES

Color With Gloss

Foil With Gloss

Custom Color With Gloss

Glossing Treatment

Permanent Wave
*requires free consultation prior to scheduling

HAIR TREATMENTS

Botanical Repair Treatment

Custom Conditioning Treatment

Pramasana Awakening Scalp Experience

STUDENT LEVEL

$14

$12

$29

$7

$22

$17

$34

$7

$54

$54

$79

$34

$59

starting at

starting at

starting at

starting at

starting at

$59

$59

$84

$39

$64

$22

$12

$17

MAKEUP + BROWS + LASHES

Makeup Application

Brow Tinting

Brow Lamination

Lash Tinting

Lash Lift

$17

$12

$45

$15

$45

EYELASH EXTENSIONS

Full Set Extensions

2 Week Fill

3 Week Fill
*anything after 3 weeks is a full set

$79

$44

$54

$84

$49

$59

HAIR REMOVAL

Brow/Lip/Chin/Cheek

Full Face

Back/Chest

Half/Full Leg

Half/Full Arm

Bikini Waxing

Brazilian Waxing

Underarms

Nostril Wax

Hairline Wax

$12

$34

$34

$26/$39

$18/$26

$22

$39

$22

$12

$12

each

starting at

starting at

starting at

starting at

starting at

FACIAL SERVICES

Aveda Tulasara Facial
A customized facial based on your

skin's specific needs.

Aveda Dual Exfoliation Peel Facial
A plant powered alternative to microdermabrasion

and glycolic chemical peels

60 min

90 min
$49

$59

60 min

90 min
$52

$62

60 min

90 min
$69

$79

60 min

90 min
$72

$82

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS

Perfecting Plant Peel
Performs like a 30% glycolic peel - without the redness and irritation.

Eye Treatment
This treatment relieves the stress from your eyes as it eliminates
puffiness, softens fine lines and diminishes fatigue circles.

add $12

 

add $12

Dermasound
A 3-in-1 facial device using ultra-soni technology to exfoliate
and increase product penetration and microcurrent technology
to firm and tighten.

Microdermabrasion
Smooth skin texture through skin cell turnover to reveal healthy skin.

Microneedling
This treatment creates micro-channels to tighten and plump the
skin and increase product penetration.

$50

$65

$80

BODY TREATMENTS

Aroma Body Wrap Treatment
Dry wrap awakens your senses while scalp and foot massage

balances your whole body.

Aroma Back Treatment
Cleanses the skin and restores balance with a masque.

$39

$49

ADVANCED FACIAL SERVICES

MASSAGE SERVICES

Aveda Aroma Massage
A customized massage based on your

body's specific needs.

60 min

90 min
$49

$59

60 min

90 min
$54

$64

Enhance Your Massage

Experience specific focused technique to rejuvenate your

scalp, feet, eyes or skin.

CBD
A full spectrum CBD experience, the terpines and cannabinoids

have anti-inflammatory properties. 

add $12

ourguidelines
All services are performed by students under the supervision of licensed

educators.

CHILD GUIDELINE

Guests age 6-15 are welcome to receive a service when accompanied by

an adult on site who is not receiving a service. For your safety, only guests

receiving services are allowed on clinic floor.

GRATUITY

Guests may offer students gratuity through cash-pay methods directly to

student; we are not able to apply gratuity to a credit card or accept

gratuity on behalf of a student.

A-LIST LEVEL

STUDENT LEVEL A-LIST LEVEL

STUDENT LEVEL A-LIST LEVEL

STUDENT LEVEL A-LIST LEVEL

STUDENT LEVEL A-LIST LEVEL

Chemical Peel
A chemical peel is a skin-resurfacing procedure in which a chemical
solution is applied to the skin to remove the top layers.

servicesinspired

*due to the nature of certain facials, not all add-ons are available for all facial services
**some add-ons are only able to be performed by Master Esthetics students

Microcurrent
Description will go here.

High Frequency
Increases oxygen to the skin, improving the overall texture, tone, and glow.

Ultrasonic
Uses ultrasonic technology to exfoliate and clean out pores and to

push products deeper into the skin. 

Microdermabrasion Add-On
Smooth skin texture through skin cell turnover to reveal healthy skin.

add $12

 

add $12

add $12

 

 
add $20

$50

210 N University Avenue
Provo, UT 84601

connect with us
801.375.1501

@avedainstituteprovo

www.avedainspiregreatness.com

**additional product charge may apply

add $12


